
Wassledine beef price list & order form Prices correct as at September 2016

Cut  Price £/kg standard pack/cut size

Amount required 

(No./kg) Special instructions

Topside joint  £             14.25 From 1kg - 2.5kg joints

Silverside joint (perfect for a pot roast)  £             12.25 From 1kg - 2.5kg joints

Rump steak  £             18.50 2 x 8oz steaks. Pack wt approx. 450g

Fillet steak  £             45.00 Whole fillet approx. 1kg

Sirloin steak  £             26.00 2 x 8oz steaks. Pack wt approx. 450g

Rib of beef  £             18.50 1-5 bone joints, approx. 1.25kg/rib

Braising steak  £             10.00  Diced, 500g pack

Brisket rolled joint  £                9.00 From 1kg - 2.5kg joints

Beef burgers (frozen)  £                8.50 Pack of 5 burgers / 0.5kg

Minced beef  £                8.00  500g pack

Tongue (frozen)  £                6.50  whole

Liver (frozen)  £                3.00 250g pack

Heart (frozen)  £                3.50 250g pack or whole

Kidney (frozen)  £                4.00 250g pack

Oxtail (frozen)  £                8.50 Approx. 500g pack

Your details

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email*:

Beef will be ready for delivery / collection on Thursday 20 October
This date doesn't suit - please contact me

I will collect my beef from 4 5 Clophill Road , Upper Gravenhurst, MK45 4JH                 

..or please deliver to me at home**

** - free delivery within Gravenhurst only

Your preferred time for collection or delivery (please tick one only):

3-4pm  

4-6pm

* - If you would prefer to receive future information from us by email, please tick here and complete your 

email address above

Please note... whilst we will try to provide exactly the beef you want, there may be some small variation from the quantity ordered. If 

the meat you order is not available,  we will contact you to discuss  an alternative. If there is a particular cut you would like that isn't 

listed above do ask.                                           

6-8pm                                       

Please return this form to us as soon as possible 

Jane and Guy Lambourne, Wassledine, 45 Clophill Road, Gravenhurst, Beds, MK45 4JH      

T. 01462 711815    M. 07794 013876   info@wassledine.co.uk  www.wassledine.co.uk     


